
Decision No. 5SC:"~ 4. 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Application of RUBICON WATER COMPANY, ) 
a California corporation, for Certifi- ) 
catc of Public Convenience and Neces- ) 
sity to operate a water system at ) 
Lonely Gulch, Rubicon Bay, on the west) 
side of Lake Tahoe, in El Dorado ) 
County, California; to establish ) 
rates; and to issue stock. ) 

) 

RUBICON PROPERTY OWNERS ASSOCIATION, 
an unincorporated civic association, 
and RUSSELL MILLSAP, et al .. , indi vid
ually, 

) 
) 
) 
) 

vs. 

RUBICON WATER CO .. , 

Complainants, ) 
) 
) 
) 

INC., a corporation,) 
. ' ) 

Defendant. ) 
) 

Application No. 39823 

Case No'. 6072 

Oran W. Palmer, for applic~t and defendant. 
Russel! Millsap and Frank Morrow, for 

Rubicon Property Owners Association, 
interested party and complainant. 

Harold 0.. Grondahl and Clyde F. Norris, for 
the Commission staff. 

OPINION ... ~ .... -- .... ..-

By its application filed February 15, 1958, Rubicon Water 

Company requests authority to: 

(a) 

(0) 

(c) 

(d) 

Operate a water system at Lonely Gulch, 
Rubicon Bay, on the west side of Lake Tahoe .. 

Establish rates. 

Issue 120 shares of its capital stock in the 
amount of $2,400. 

Issue a promissory note in the amount of 
$50,110.58, at 4 percent interest per annum. 
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On March 8, 1958, a complaint was filed by the Rubicon 

Property Owners Association, a voluntary unincorporated civic 

a.ssociation, requesting that Rubicon Water Co., Inc., be declared 

a public utility; that the Commission establish rates for the fiscal 

yea.r 1957-1958; that defendant be enjoined from discontinuing 

service pending 3 determination of appropriate rates and ~hat 

defendant be required to reimburse its customers for costs expended 

for the installation of service connections from the water mains to 

the cus~ers' properties. 

A public hearing was held before Examiner Thomas E .. Daly 

on August 14, 1958" at Tahoe City. The matter was submitted upon 

the receipt of interrogatories and briefs since filed and con

sidered. The application and complaint were consolidated for the 

purpose of hearing and decision. 

The record discloses that the area for which a certificate 

is sought was originally acquired about 1946 by the Rubicon Proper

ties, Inc., for the purpose of subdividing into summer home sites. 

With the development of the area the company installed and provided 

water service to the residents. In 1953 the operations were taken 

over by the Rubicon Bay Investment Company) Inc. 7 which recen1:ly 

caused the organizat1on of 1:he Rubicon Water Company, applicant 

herein, for the purpose of providing a public utility water service. 

The present system is supp11ed with water by diverSion 

from lollely Gulch Creek. At said point a concrete and masonry d.9m 

creates a reservo1r ~th a capacity of 150,000 gallons. Waeer is 

delivered from the reservoir through heavy gauge 6~-inch l.D. steel 

pipe. The distribution system consists of approximately 21,000 

feet of galvanized pipe varyi:2.g from l~ inches to 2~ inches in 

diameter. As of January 1, 1958, there were thirty-two 1~-inch 
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wharf hydrants connected to the system. At the present ~ime appli

cant is serving approximately 90 customers. With future development 

it is estimated that the system will accommodate approximately 

200 additional customers at the rate of 10 new customers annually. 

Prior to July 1, 1957, the Rubicon Bay Inves~ent Company 

and its predecessors charged a flat rate of $27 per year. As of 

said date the following rates were charged: 

Annual flat rate for five rooms or l~~~ $72.00 
Each additional roo~ 3.00 

Said rates are those proposed by applicant. I~ also 'requests th~ 

Commission to establish meter rates, which it proposes to charge 

at its option to pre~ent the waste of water. 

Applicant, a newly for.med company, was incorporated in 

1957 under the law of the State of California. It requests authority 

to issue $2,400 of stock and an unsecured l5-ye4r 4 percent per 

annum note for $50,110.58 to pay for properties and to provide work

ing capital. The stock is to be issued to Irving and Virginia 

Yilliams, who are sole stockholders of the Rubicon Bay Investment 

Company, Inc. !he note is to be issued to the Rubicon Bay Inves1:ment 

Company, Inc., in conSideration for the acquired ueility properties. 

No affirmative evidence was introduced in the complaint 

proceeding. It was stated t~~t the complaint was filed without 

knowledge that the application had previously been filed. The 

pr~ issue, therefore, is ~be reasonableness of the present and 

proposed rates. 

During the weeks of April 28 and May 29, 1958, members of 

the CommiSSion's staff investigated the operations, service and 

facilities of applicant's water syst~. The detailS and findings of 

their investigation were formally prepared and received in evidence 

as Exhibit No.2. Applying the rates on the basis of $72 annually', 
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without consideration as to the number of rooms, the s~aff estimated 

applicant's rate of return for the year 1958 as follows: 

Operating Revenue~ 
Operating Expenses 
Net Revenue 
Average Depreciated Rate Base 
R3.te of Return 

$ 6,870 
5,612 
1,258 
39~983 

3.15% 

Many residents of the proposed area testified. For the 

most part they expressed dissatisfaction with the marked increase in 

annual water rates from $27 to $72. Many paid the increase 'under pro

test. They were of the opinion that the proposed rates placed upon 

the residents of the older section an unfair burden to the extent that 

they would be required to contribute to the cost of extending service 

to the new, undeveloped subc1ivision area. Others were of the opinion 

that the proposed rates based upon the number of rooms were vagu.e and 

uncertain unless the meaning of the word room could be clearly 

defined. 

Complainants contend that the suff improperly evaluated 

applicant's system on the basis of original cost without taking depre

ciation into account. AS a matter of record, however, the staff 

evaluated ~hc sys~em at $47,808 and for rate base purposes deducted 

$7,825, thus arriving .at a depreciated rate base of $39,983. Appli

cant argues that the rate base should be higher because of ceresin 

capital improvements which the staff did not include. 

Complninants further argue that in the past f~ years the 

entire Lake Tahoe area has experienced a eremendou$ increase in 

development, which is attributable in part to the forthComing 1960 

Winter Olympics. As a result they contend that the proposed area 

could very well expect to have at least 30 new customers each year 

for the next two years. With such an increase, it is asserted that 

the rate of return would be excessive. App:&";:'..:ant, however, argues 

that even aSSuming such an increase ~he additional revenue would be 
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offset by corresponding capital costS and operating expenses. Appli

cant also pointed out that if as 3. result of future development its 

rate of rerum should prove excessive the CommiSSion, ei~her on its 

own motion or at the 1nseanec of eomplainants', could reduce the 

=ates to a just and proper level. 

After consideration, the CommisSion is of the opinion and 

so finds that the basic flat rate of $72 per year presently being 

charged and proposed is reasonable. The proposed additive flat 

rate of $3 per room is ambiguous and will not be allowed. An addi

tive rate of $24 for each additional residence on the same lot will 

be provided as well as a limitation on the amount of irrigated area. 

A rate schedule for metered service will be provided for business 

customers, reSidential customers who have large irrigated areas, for 

mul"c:iple residences where desired, and for other residential cus

tomers where necessary. The Commission further finds that public 

convenience and necessity require applicant's proposed service_ 

However, the granting of the certificate hereinafter set for~h ~ll 

be made subject to applicant's filfag a more acceptable plan of 

financing. The issuance of stock in the amount of $2,400 and a note 

in the amount of $50.110.58 at 4 percent per annum is far from the 

equity ratio desired by this Commission. The net revenue of $1,258 

estimated by the staff would not even meet the interest payments on 

the note. 

The cer~1ficate thus to be issued is subject to the 

following provision of law: 

That the Commission shall have no power to 
authorize the capitalization of this certifi
cate of public convenience and necessity or 
the right to own) operate or enjoy such 
certificate of public convenience ond neces
sity in excess of the amount (exclusive of 
any tax or annual charge) actually paid to 
the State as the consideration for the issuance 
of such certificate of public convenience and 
necessity or right. 
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ORDER 
~-- ....... 

Application and complaint having been filed, a public 

bearing having been held thereon and the CommiSSion being informed 

in the premises, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That a certificate of public convenience and necessity is 

hereby granted to Rubicon Wa.ter Company to acquire, conseruce and 

operate a public utility water system for the diseribution and sale 

of water within the territory see forth in Exhibit No. 1 in this 

proceeding. 

(2) that the certificate granted in paragraph (1) hereof is 

subject to the condition precedent that applicant file with this 

Commission ~thin twenty days after the effective date hereof a plan 

for fin;~cing the proposed service acceptable to this CommiSSion. 

(3) That applicant is authorized and directed 'to file after 

compliance with paragraph (2) of this order the rates set forth in 

Appendix A at~ached to this order, together with rules and a tariff 

service area map acceptable to this Commission and in accordance 

'With the requirements of General Order No. 96. Such rates, rules 

and tariff service area map shall become effective upon five days' 

notice to the CommiSSion and to the public after filing as herein

above provided. 

(4) That applicant shall file within forty days after the 

system is placed in operation under the rates and rules authorized 

herein, four copies of a comprehensive map,. drawn to an indicated 

scale not smaller than 100 fee~ co the inch, delineating by appro

priate markings the various tracts of land and territory served for 

wbich this certificate is issued; the principal water production, 

storage and distribution facilities; and the location of the various 

water system properties of applicant. 
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(5) That applicant shall, l>eginn1ng with the year 1959, 

determine depreciation expense by multiplying the depreciable 

utility plant by a rate of 2.6 percent. This rate shall be used 

unt~l review indicates that it should be revised. Applicant shall 

review the depreciation rate using the straight~line remaining life 

metbod when major changes in utility plant composition occur and 

at intervals of not more than five years, and shall revise the 

above rate in conformance with such reviews. Results of these 

reviews shall be submitted to this Commission. 

(6) That Case No. 6072 is hereby discontinued. 

This order shall become ~ffective upon the filing of an 

3cceptable financing program in compliance with paragraph (2) 

hereof and upon further order of this Commission. 

Dated at &m F:ra.neiseo , California, this 

of -Y~d...e.4'..Ao " ,1959. 

/7~day 

I 
J 
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Sehedulo No. 1 

ANNUAL GENERAL METERED SERVICE 

Applicable to all metered water se...-rlco £'I.l%'ni::;hod on an .'UUlua.l b.a.siz. 

TEImI't0R! 

Tbe ~orporated stWdivision known .a.s Rub::i.con Bay J?ropertics and 
vicinityl .lCij:loont to Rubicon B.lY, take Tahoe, El Dorado County .. 

RA.TES 
Per Meter 
Per Month 

Mon~ Quantity Ro.tes: 

First 
Next 
Next 
Next 
OVer 

600 cu.ft. or less •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1,400 cu.tt., por l~ cu.!t ••••••••••••••••• 
3,000 cu.!t., per 100 eu.!t ••••••••••••••••• 
5,000 cu.£t., per 100 eu.!t ••••••••••••••••• 

10,000 Cu.!t., per 100 cu.!t ••••••••••••••••• 

$5.50 
.40 
.35 
.30 
.20 

Pcr Moter 
Per Year 

For 518 x 3/4-ineh meter ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $66.00 
For 3/4-inch moter ................................. 81.:.. 00, 
For l-~h meter ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 120.00 
For 1-1/2-inch meter .............................. 180.00 
For 2-ineh xr.eter •••••• .......... .................... 300 .. 00 

Tb~ Annual Minimum Charge will onti tle the customer 
to the quantit,r of water each month which one-twel!th 
o! the rumua.l minimum. charge will p1Jrcha:::e at the 
MonthJy Quant:!.. ty" Rates. 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS 

1. The annual minimum charge applie:::: to service d'Ul"~ tho 12-month 
per-.l.od commencing July 1, and :!..S due in a.dv~eo. 
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Schod'Ule No. 1 

ANNUAL GENERAL HE:TERED SERVICE 

SPECIAl CONDITIONS--Contd 

2. Charges tor water used in excess or the monthJ.y a.llO'NanCe under 
the annual minim:wn cl'large ma.y be' billed rnont~, bimont~ or se::liann'U3lJy 
at the option or tho utilit,r on a noncumulative monthl1 consumption ba$is. 

3. For ini:tial service connected a.!ter JUJ:y 1, the armoo.l minirrJ:u:n 
eb.o.rg:c 'Will be prorated on tho 'bas1s or the number or months rem~:5 'O:i %lg in 
the 12~onth period .. arr.r portion or a month being treated a.s a. whole month. 
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Schedule No. 2R. 

Am.l1AL RESIDENTIAL FLAT RATE SERVICE --- ---------- - - ---

Applieah1e to a.ll flat rate wa.ter service turnished on an annual b~sis. 

The \lXl:i.neorpor~tcd. S'iJDdi viSion known as Rubicon 'Say Properties and 
vicinity" 3.d.j~eent to RUbicon Bay" take T.a.hoo" :£1 Dor~o County. 

RA.TES 

For a single !nmi~ re:idonce 
including .an irriga.ted area. not 
exceeding 1,000 sq. !t ••.••••••.•••• 

a. For each additio~l residence on 
tho samo lot And ~erved from the 
s~~e ~ervico connection ••••••••• 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS 

Per 3/4-1nch Servico Connection 
Per Year 

$72.00 

2lI..oO 

1. Thc annual flat r~te charge applios to :ervico during the 12-month 
:period. commencing July 1" and i~ due in advance. 

2. For initial :;ervico connected after July 1" tho ~nnu:.1 charge will 
be prora.ted on the baSis o£ the number ot montho remaining in tho l2-month 
period" tJ.ny portion o£ a. month. being trea.ted as a. whole month. 

3. Meters tor the :abovo c!asd,tieation 'tM:'J' be installed a.t option of: 

a. utility" whore only a sineJ,c £a.mil:y rcoidonce 
is oorvcd on the promises; or 

b. Utility or customer" whero two or more residence:: on 
the prcm:ise:: are served £rom. tho same scrvice eonnoet.ion. 

In the ovent meters are installed serv:i.ce thereafter W'ill bo f'1Jrrlished only 
on the basi:: or Schodulo 110. 1" Ann\Ull General I1etored. Service. 

4. All service not covered by the Above el:l.ssifie~tion will be 
f'urnished o~ on a rr.etorod 'ba.~s. 


